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MUST GET A HOVE ON YOU-

.Hon.

.

. J. Sterling Morton Talks of the
Philosophy of Growth.

NEBRASKA CITY'S JUBILEE.

The Corner Stone of ttic Nor
Laid YcHiordny The O. A. II-

.Cnnm
.

nt AVy more Oilier
Ncbrunkii News-

.In

.

Jlor Holiday DrcfH.-
Nr.wiAHKA

.

CITT , Nob. , Nov 3. [Specin-
tTclcgrntnto tlip BUB. ) A, liner clny could not
JHIVO been wished for tlinn to-day for u great
trudo celebration and jublloo mid Ncumsku-
6lty took advantage of It and covered herself
with glory. Fully 20,000 poonlo , partluipaledI-
n" to-day's.celebration which was by nil odds
the grandest demonstration ever attempted
) y Nebraska City. Nearly every city and
town In the state had delegations hero and
fully 12,000 visitors wcro In town. Yet not a
mishap or accident occurred to mar the day-
.At

.

U o'clock every factory whlstlo blew und
bells rung to mark a new era In
the prosperity of Nebraska City. A
procession was formed at 10 o'clock
Which was over three miles In length headed
liy the Second regiment band , followed by
Masonic orders , stuto olllccrs , company C ,

mid companies from Lliicoln and Hcnnctt ,

county ofllciuls and city olllccrs , four lire
companies , uniformed Knights of I'ythlas ,

Odd Fellows , school children on horse buck ,

the employes of the packing houses und the
various manufactories and visiting citizens-
.Kvery

.

residence and business house in the
city was gaily decorated and the town was
ono liiuss of flags and bunting.-

Jlanncra
.

bearing appropriate mottoes re-

pirding
-

the greatness of Nebraska City
( lying everywhere. The procession lifter

marching about the city proceeded to the
lHdgo whore the corner Htono wits laid with
Interesting ceremonies by the Masonic order.-
U'ho

.

orator of the day , Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

, was Introduced by Judge M. L. Hay-

ward
-

and addressed 15,000 people. He stiid-
in substance :

The Imperial Idea which takes control to-

duy
-

on this occasion of rejoicing over the
commencement of u great transiwrtution en-

terprise
¬

is the inestimable value of motion.-
'I'liofto

.

vast blocks of lime stone hud rested
in valueless Dakota quarries for ages upon
nges Inert , moveless , worthless. Hut brain
motions conceived railroads , which , materi-
alising

¬

, were pushed into the (marries , and
trained heads and strong arms lifted these
pediments from their repose and brought
them hither. Until there was motion put
forth about them , concerning them , motion
both mental and material , they were useless
to mankind. And their senior partners in
this solid structure these granite cubes from
Minnesota were equally I'uUlo until moved.
Had these ledges been of pure gold instead
of limestone and granite , but immovable , not
transportable , fixed , they would have been
utterly worthless. The v.t 'o of a material
Is its susceptibility to increment , motion ,
transportation.

Motion , movement , everywhere is the cre-
ntlve

-
force which alone gives vjilues to the

results and products of civilization. Land
values are created by human efforts , and de-
jxjnd altogether upon labor put forth upon
the soil or in relation to it.

These plains dormant , were worthless , and
Imd slept unmoved for centuries , inutile and
unproductive. But when thosturdystrongth-
of the pioneer began to move them into fur-
rows

¬

with his plow the genosir of value was
established. Then the swine awaited move-
ments

¬

that brought to their hungry-moved
Jaws and maws the nutritious result of all
preceding series of motions , and with appe-
tite

¬

begun the movements of consumption
und digestion which transformed the corn to-

IMirk. . Then as the swine increased and the
pork product came on us like an avalanche , n
movement was make to secure pat-king
JIOURCS for "Nebraska City , and uf let- another
Struggling series of mentaP.Hiud physical
efforts capital came and moved clay into
brick , brick Into walls by paying laborers for
inoro manual movements , until the two com-
modious

¬

and complete packing houses of
Nebraska City lifted themselves into view
with a capacity for moving 4,000 hogs from
Jlfo Into hams , bacon , lard.sausago. hair mat-
tresses

¬

, glue , bono buttons aand liver pud-
illngs

-
every twenty-four'hours.

The giant structure which wo to-day found
nnd consecrate to free commerce between the
plates , is the result of a long and , at times ,

very tedious procession of movements , both
mental nnd material. It is the consumma-
tion

¬

of a victory for active heads and hands ,
n glorious climax for those who have thought
nnd wrought for this day through long years
of discouragement and many malicious ma-
Jigners. . This bridge had its conception , per-
fect

¬

, complete and secure in the minds of
David Hrown , ,T. U. La Mast am , ..lames-
Hweot , G. H. SciiHcld , William K. Dillon , O.-

V.
.

. Mason and your bpcaker in Ib71. They
nrganizcd the Nebraska City Bridge company
that year. They secured the passage by con-
press of the charter under which at , this mo-
ment

¬

this structure is being. on-ctcd. They
assigned it to lt present owners , nnd its
ju-esont owners are expending fSKKX( ) ( ) for its
completion. Movement of mind in ISTl-'J has
resulted in this masslvo monument of
material in 1SS7. In 1SS8 , before
the October tints have tinged with brown ami
gold the dying foliage of the summer , long
trains of curs will bo moving across its solid
fpans of steel ; moving to market the rich ami-
irauntiful products which shall have crowned
the manual movements of the farmer with
romiKiiisatiou anil now forces for further pro ¬

duction.
The tuwny tide of the Missouri at. our feet

is moving to the sea. But n mental move-
ment

¬

by Mr. D. I' . Itolfe and other good citl-
rcns

-

was inaugurated n few months since ,

which formulated the Nebraska City Water-
works

¬

company , and that corporation by an
assortment of material movements , involving
between $150,000 and $-00,000 , has placed
more than eight miles of water nr.iins in ilia-
htreets of Nebraska City , erected a good and
most complete system of waterworks , and by
moans of modern skllluiengineeringallowed
the muddy waters of this rustless river to call
nnd "settle" at Nebraska City , mid with
washed I'acu and purltkd complexion to move
through their conduit pipes into nil the home's

nd business blocks of our solidly growing
liml persistently prosperous community.

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Morton's
ppeech the procession moved to the Missouri
J'aclllu ill-pot , whore Colonel Loekctt made
nn ublo address. He s | okis of the benefits
the city had derived from the Missouri t'ucitto
road , dwelt at length on the new enterprises
unil predicted u great fiituro growth.-

Ho
.

was followed by Judge Allen W. Field ,
of Liuooln , who spoke of the of n new
era for the city , which , he prophesied , would
noon take her pluce us one of the lending
cities in the state.-

H.
.

. F. Gibson , of Weeping Water , nnd n
number of others mudo speeches , after which
nn adjournment wus taken for dinner.

The ofllclal test of the waterworks WHS
mode at 3:15: in the afternoon. At the tap o
ii boll a hose was attached to the four hy
tlrauU between Sixth and Eleventh streets
iiml In ouch case streams wcro thrown fron
night}' to ono hundred uud twenty feet high
.U Sixth street a test was made between i
hteumor nnd the waterworks which resultei-
in u draw , the waterworks throw the highest
while the Mcainor threw the farthest. The
test gave the best of sutLxfuetion. Then
being no visiting flro companies the contest
for prizes was given up.

All business was suspended from 10 to K-

o'clock , and u procession of business men um
clerks wus mi interesting feature of the day'f-
exercises. . Muny telegrams and letters n
congratulation wcro received , among ivlilcl-
wus ono from President 1'orklus , of tl o Ohl
rage , Burlington & Qulncy ; Mayor Broatch
Churchill Parker nnd F. Colpctzor. o
Omaha ; Governor Thoyer , General Vat

, A. S. Puddock , Colonel A. O. Duwc :

nnd O. P. Mason. A telegram fron citizoi
Gcorgo Francis Train readriorrv: can'-
bo there to meet old frieutis. Morton'bridgi
enterprise , prosi rity.11 The Jublloo ondoc
With Hrowcrki , bonfires nnd n grand ball ii
ill? evening. The success of the rclebrutior-
Is due , In u grout measure , to the efforts o-

oxMayor 1) . P. Uolfo. Judgu M. L. Hayward
John W. Stoinhurt of the News , and IJi L
Wood , of the Pre> s , Some fifty nowspupc
men from surrounding towns wore In uttrm

' mice aud expressed themselves surprised n
the tfrpwth of- the city The cctobratlotf-
cnarlis the advent of neatly 2,000,000, wet tl

of public nnd private Improvements In two
years nnd nn addition of nearly 20 per cent to-
Lite population.

The G. A. It. On tup nt Wynioro.W-

TMOIIE
.

, Neb. , Nov. 1.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to the HIK.: ] The Grand Army cnmp-
flro to-day was addressed by Governor
Tlmyer In Llvcsoy's opera house. The house
was lllled to overflowing nnd the address was
received with rounds of applause. The gov-

ernor
¬

was welcomed by old veterans In pro-
cession

¬

and the Wymoro drum corps nnd a
national salute of seventeen guns from Cap-
tain

¬

MurdoekVbattery N. N. G. The G. A.-

H.
.

. gave n banquet nt Brownwcll's hall whcro
the governor delivered nn address to the
ladles , nt the conclusion of which ho was the
recipient of numerous bouquets. At night a
republican rally Wits addressed by Captain
Humphrey , of Pawneocounty ; T. M. Majors ,

of Nemaha county ; Governor Thayer und
others.

Japan OHO Naval Officials.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. Jl. [Spdcitil Telegram

to the BEi--ThIs: ] afternoon a paity repre-
senting

¬

the Japanese navy passed through
the city en route east over the Burlington
road. The delegation comprises the follow-
ing

¬

Japanese ofllclals : Vlco Admiral Viscount
Habayama , Commander Ynmnmato , Com-

mander
¬

Hldaka , Chief Paymaster Muraka-
rin

-

, Lieutenant Ycudo , M. Habhngadl and
M. Akaboshl. They will visit New York nnd
Washington nnd the government navy-yards ,

remaining In America for the coming month.
The party landed In San Francisco last Fri-
day

¬

and am enjoying the trip over the con-

tinent
¬

greatly. Almost the ontlro member-
ship

¬

of the party converse In lOngllsh and to
the Mr.E they expressed surprise at the mag-
nitude

¬

, wealth and prosperity of the United
States. The party will pass to-morrow In-

Chicago. .

KnlghtH AKiilnst Humphrey.P-
AWNKK

.

CITI , Neb. , Nov. II. [Special
Telegram totho'BEK. ] At the regular meet-
ing

¬

of the Knights of Labor to-night It wis;

voted unanimously not to support G. M-

.Humphrey
.

for district judge. The Knights
of Labor hero number about !!00 voters nnd
the indications at present arc that Humphrey
will loose the county by 500 votes-

.Flro

.

at Nebraska City.N-

KIIUASKA
.

Cm , Neb. , Nov. 3. [Special
Telegram to the BIK.: ] The residence of
Foster Edwards caught flro about 11 o'clock ,

the family being away from homo , nnd be-

fore
-

the fire company could reach the scene
the house nnd contents were entirely con ¬

sumed. The origin is unknown. The loss is
about $0,000 , with small insurance.

Presented With a Clock.N-

KIIHASKA
.

CiTr , Neb. , Nov. 3. [Special
Telegram to the BEE. ] Ex-Muyor llolfo
president of the water works company and
retiring president of the board of trade , was
this evening presented with a magnificent
present in the shape ot an iin ] ortcd bronze
clock by a number of admiring friends. Hon.-
J.

.

. Sterling Morton made the presentation
speech. _

Tlio "Itcv." Browns at Norfolk.N-
OHFOI.K

.
, Neb. , Nov. 3. [SpecialTelegram-

to the BRK. ] The pseudo preacher , Browns ,

who victimized the* Central City bank , was
here Friday nnd talked with a real estate
agent about buying property and negotiating
his ffi.OOO draft hi a trade. He secured n-

.small loan by pawning n silver watch.-

A

.

CIKCUS SMASHUP.

The Animals Miiko It Lively For St
Louis Depot. OHicinls.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Nov. 51. In a freight yard near
the union depot to-day two cars of a circus
train were derailed and some of the cages
shattered. A Bengal tiger , two lions , a
leopard and a jaguar escaped to various parts
of the yard. The wildest commotion fol-

lowed.
¬

. The depot ofllclals und policemen ran
frantically about shouting warnings , and
there was a general and quick stampede from
the yards to the streets beyond. The leopard
wus found crouched under a freight car and
nn attempt was made to lasso him , but it
failed , and the nliimiil rushed from cover , bit
a man severely in the log on his way out ,
bounded into the ticket ofllce aud then
jumped through a transom into the superin-
tendent's

¬

oftlco. Ho was besieged , covered
with a tarpaulin and secured. One by ono
the other animals were found and after inoro-

r less trouble wcro captured and returned
o their cages : One circus man was killed
nd two Injured iu the sniashup of curs.

Condition of JofT Davlw.-
MACOS

.

, Nov. a. [Special Telegram to the
inn. ] Jefferson Davis1 condition was In-

ccd
-

alarming up till yesterday , when ho
rose considerably improved. The ustonlsh-
ng

-

change is attributed by his family to his
omarkublo will power and nerve. Although
ompletely exhausted , ho Is able to be about
he house and enjoys light noui iiihmont. Ho-
s still very feeble , however. Before leaving
ils homo ho felt a premonition that ho would
lot return rilivo and informed his wife , who
.rlcil to cheer him. There is n growing inorc-
ncnt

-
in Macon to induce the Davis family to-

uko up their abode hero and ono merchant
ins volunteered a subscription of J5,000-
ownrd the purchase of a suitable homestead.-
Unny

.

others have announced themselves de-
sirous

¬

of contributing liberally to tlio fund.
Jefferson Davis nnd his family left in a

special car this morning for Beauvoir.
Though there was a largo crowd to see him
off , there was no demonstration whatever.
Davis was Iu good health.

*The Nashville . ! ! Meeting.
NASHVILLE , Nov. 3. The races wcro well

attended and the track flno.
Five furlongs : BUI Sterritt wan , Skobeloff

second , Harrodsburg third. Time 1:0': )> .

For two-ycnr-olds , one-half mile : Balance
won , Pat MoWn second , Uamblur third-
.TimofiOtf.

.
.

Six furlongs : Colonel Owens won , Bank-
nipt

-
second , Kl.sio B. third. Time 1:1(1.: (

One mile : Poteen won , Climax second ,
Avery third. Time 1 : UK-

Itoinarkablo
-

Time to Wagon.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Nov S. At the driving

park this afternoon C. J. Hanilln drove his
team of marcs Belle Hamlin and Justina-
a mile to wagon without u break In 2:18.: The
remarkable character of this performance
will ho moro apparent when it Is stated that
llanlin weighed 185 and the wagon 155-

pounds. .

National .Jockey Club ISnoos.r *

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The weather at
Joy City to-duv WHS line and the track fast-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile : Proctaw won ,

Putrocles second , Rowland third. Time
1:10.:

Ono and ono-quarlcr miles : Favor won ,
Dunboyno second , Hoyal Arch third. Time-a : 1-

0.Threefourths
.

of a mile : King Crab won ,
Hurry Kussoll ticcoud , Wilfred third. Time

t:10.:

Ono mlle : Vosburg won , Thriftless sec-
ond

¬

, Pegasus third. Time 1:41: ( .
Steeplechase , full course : will Davis

won , HI Mahdl hecoiid , Wellington third.
Time 1:3-

1.Pcruvlnii

: .

Koldini-H Mutiny.-
Niw

.
: YOHK , Nov. 3. Advices from Tru-

jollo
-

, Peru , state that , on September 27 two
companies of soldiers 'mitlnlcd under the
lead of a sergeant known to have been n
noted criminal. Most of the mutineers es-
caped to the mountains after a des | crat <j

struggle , In which fifteen or twenty wera-
killed. . The sergeant was captured nuil shot

Died on Her KlHtcr'H Grave.-
ST.

.
. JosEi'H , Mo. , Nov. n. [Special Tele-

gram to the Hni' . ] Mary Mitchell , nine
years of age , dropped dead this afternoon
While at her sister's grave In Mount Mon
cemetery. Heart disease was the cause. She
went to the cemetery after dinner to put flow
crs on the gnwo and was found nt 3 o'clocl
stretched out at full length ou the mound
Her face was wet with tears.

*
Western Union Water.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , Nov. 3. A certificate was fllcc-

In
d

the county clerk's ofllcb to-day setting
forth that-tho Western Union Telegraph corn'
pjiny , through Its directors , has Suereuscd iti
capital t5000000. Tiiis makes the total stool

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S' ILLNESS

Europe Alarmed at the Condition of
the Gorman Kalsor.

THE DUKE 'OF SUTHERLAND.-

Hln

.

I'YIemlH Itncnsy About the Condi-
tion

¬

of Ills Health The OroHve-
nor Gallury ItiiinpiiN Itouvlur

Sustained Foreign News-

.Oottlnu

.

Frightened.I-
Copurtuht

.
IkSi Unnton Hewlett ,]

Loxnnx , Nov. a. [Now York Herald
Cahlo Special to the But: . ] There Is nt
this moment n subject of grout anxiety to
men In governing positions apart from Irish
affairs , namely , the health ot the Ocrinan-
emperor. . Very disquieting reports hnvo
been received hero In high quarters , and , al-

though
¬

the emperor may make another won-
derful

¬

rally , still there cannot ho muiiy moro
such recoveries for n man beyond his nine-
tieth year. The uneasiness which was ex-

cited nil over Europe by the bare prospect of-

tlio aged emperor's death was only faintly In-

dicated
¬

the other day by the agaltation which
ran through all the stock markets and caused
n temporary collapse. The possibility of the
death of this man of more than ninety years
came upon Europe Uko n shock of earthquake.
Why was this ? The death of Em-
peror

¬

William would create a-

gup In any case , but If it came
at n time when his son was incapacitated by-

n grovious malady and weighed down by the
dread of undergoing nlow martyrdom from.-

It , it is quite clear that the gravity of the sit-

uation
¬

would much increase. That is the
real source of anxiety to-day. Disguise the
fact ns wo may, there is no denying that the
crown prince Is depressed by his afllictlon
and even his maguiflcont constitution is not
proof against its inroads. The doctors do
and say till that they can In the way of en-

couragement
¬

, but the guarded letter of Dr-
.Marrcll

.

Mackenzie , lately published ,

showed how seriously ho regards
the case. Ho throws upon Professor
Nirchow all the responsibility of defining the
disease , wisely confining himself to the work
of checking its progress. But during this
period of suspense the patient cannot bo well
lilted to take the cares of an enormous em-

pire
¬

upon his shoulders. In the background
is the prince's eldest son , beloved by the em-

peror
¬

and Bismarck and devotedly attached
to the Blsmarckian policy. Should events call
him to the throne , what would bo the effect
on the pcaco of Europol This is the question
that confronts European governments , one to
which tlio shrewdest statesmen cannot Und
an answer-

.It
.

is scarcely expected that Lord Salisbury
will approach it in his speech nt the lord
mayor's banquet on the Oth inst. At a previ-
ous

¬

lord mayor's banquet , Disraeli found how
extremely dangerous it was to allude to Ger-
man

¬

affairs. Doubtless Lord Salisbury will
keep state secrets to himself and tell the pub-
lic

¬

little moro than it knows already. On
the 33d ho may bo a little more communica-
tive

¬

, for ho will speak at n great meeting at
Oxford and under the stimulusof popular ap-

plause
¬

, he some times , like lesser mortals ,

speaks mora fully than ho intended and
shows all that is in his mind.

The Harcourt family are nil strong lories
except Sir William , and by ono of the liar-
courts Lord Salisbury will bo entertained
during his visit to Oxford. Times have
changed sinoo ho and Sir AVilliam wrote
orthodox lory polilios together in the Satur-
day

¬

Review. Sir William has tried hard to
make atonement by denouncing nil his old
associates , especially Lord Salisbury. Sir
Henry Maine was Invited to stand for Cam-
bridge

¬

university In place of Mr. Beresford
Hope , but ho declined. It is understood that
nt the senate meeting next Saturday Pro-
fessor

¬

Stokes will bo offered the scat. Ho
had a distinguished university career and
wus senior wrangler and a
fellow of his collogo. The great thing
ngalnst him is his age , the house of commons
not offering a very healthy mode of life for a
man of sixty-eight. 1 learn to-day that the
friends of the Duke of Sutherland are ex-

ceedingly
¬

anxious about the stuto of his
health. A severe attack of pneumonia to a
man of sixty is very critical. To avoid the
danger of an English winter the duke was on
the point of departure for warmer climes , but
the stroke fell upon him nt Trcntham. His
friend and physician , Dr. Queen , was sum-
moned

¬

, and everything possible was
done. I hear , however , that ho is
becoming decidedly weaker. Ho is
one of the largest land owners In the United
Kingdom and has no small property in the
United States , amounting to 425,000 acres.-
Ho

.

liked America so well that but for his
1C ,"0I000 acres ho might have been tempted
to make his homo there altogether. Though
often severely criticised by those who be-

lieve
¬

that ono man has no right to' hold this
"stupendous quantitv of land , the duke has
been generally popular , the people thinking
nonq the worse of him because ho long
had a mania for going out with
the flro engines. No one turned
out sooner nt the first alarm
of lire than the Duke of Sutherland. The
duchess and he were always ready to promote
charitable enterprises , Stafford house being
frequently given up to beggars nnd concerts
in aid of some distressed society. The heir
to the dukedom , the Marquis of Stafford , sat-
in the housq of commons twelve years , but
wis retired ut the lust election on account of
the Crofter element of his constituency. A
continual stream of inquirers has been call-
ing

¬

at the Stafford house to-day.
People are asking what all the rumpus nt-

Grosvuuor gallery is about. I believe the
special grievance which wrung the hearts of-

Burno Jones and Alma Tadema was the insti-
tution

¬

of a social club last season in the sa-

cred
¬

precincts of the gallery ; a club to whlcli-
livdifs not exclusively of tlio Burno Jones
"greenery gallery" style of beauty wore ad-

mitted.
¬

. This club mot only on Sunday even ¬

ings. Everybody was allowed to smoke and
inuslo was provided to suit nil tastes. Dur-
ing

¬

the last season it was quite the
thing to go to Grosvenor ou evenings
but from the walls Burno Jones' sublime cre-
ations

¬

frowned down upon the unhallowed
visitors and the high asthetic: school gener-
ally

¬

were up In arms against the desecration.-
On

.

the other hand some distinguished artists
did more than wink at the offense ; they oven
supported it by their presence. I have seen
Mlllals there , and oven Halmun Hunt is said
to have boon u guest. Jones said it was an
orgy , but I am bound to boar wllnesH that
the orgies wcro of a very tame and in-

offensive character , n pipe or cigarette
and n classical quartette having usually no
injurious effect upon the morals. Another
rock of stumbling was the admission to the
animal exhibitions of works by artists in
whoso company Burno Jones & Co. , were
ashamed to bo seen. It was bad enough la-

bo hung up by the side of Sir Coutts Lindsay
himself , but some of his friends wore
btill bitterer Imps to swallow. At last there
cuino the nightmares of the
painter , Vercstcliogln , and the higl
art cup was full to, cYcr"owlng. Th (

Russian's blood 2nd thunder pictures drlv <

the English vcriltstlc school to despair , lionet
the griat secession. Comyns Car is u nun
Who likes to have everything his own way
Unluckily Sir Coutts Lindsay 1ms n stronf

" turn in the same direction , nnd us hu'foum
the money for building nnd carrying on tin
gallery , ho docs .not BCO why Comyns Cun

should boss the flhow. The public will
tiot care ono straw about the dispute' PO

long as a collection of pictures Is
brought together* "wbrlh paying to sco.
The objectionable club will bo reopened soon
for the winter ino son , Vcrestchngln's
"Chamber of Horrors' ! ) will rcmnln ou exhi-
bition

¬

nnd Sir Coutt i ''Lindsay will do what
ho likes with his ovi'u' , ,

Minister Phelps .laaa not yet earned Mr-
.Lowell's

.

reputation as n speaker , but ho
stands high In publity estimation. His re-

marks
¬

on Wednes tjijon the Englishmen's
new born craze fo i ratory hit all parties
equally nnd everybody wishes his advtco to
shut U ) ) would bo taken. Mr. Phelps him-
self

¬

sets a good by never speaking
Iu public when ho can possibly avoid it-

.ROUVIKH

.

SUHTAINI011.
The Deputies Pass Ills Conversion

Bill Franco Growing In Favor.-
CopjrfuM

.

[ tSS7l u Jama Qurilon llcnnctt. ]

PAIIIS (via. Havre ) , Nov. 3. fNow York
Herald Cable Special to the BnK.l The
deputies to-day showed sound common scnso-
In giving Houvler a majority of 270 to 101 .on
the vote ou his conversion bill. Everyone
felt determined that It was no time to pcrclp-
Itato

-

a ministerial crisis which would surely
bo followed by a ministerial Interregnum In
which no section feels sure of gaining any
vantage ground and after looking at all the
facts It is evident to the most casual observer
that the Houvler cabinet has won moro diplo-
matic

¬

successes than any other cabinet of
Franco slnco the war. Never during the
third republic has Franco enjoyed greater
esteem In Europe than Just now. Her rela-
tions

¬

with nil the powers have Improved.
The diplomatic world has been visibly
drawn towards the French diplomatic
staff , which has been better regulated
since the cmlmrassmcnt makers have boon
put back Into nn obscure and almost unknown
placo. England ceases to bo cool and Is dis-

posed
¬

to bo neighborly ; Germany enjoys
pence on her frontiers , Austria facilitates
that task of Franco and Is ready to improve
what she-negotiates on behalf of Europe ;

Russia forgets democracy nnd demagogues
and is as amiable as possible ; Italy addresses
to Franco friendly words and Is inclined to
renew their commerclal'trcaty. Even Spain ,

despite some sonorous declamation nnd fan-
ciful

¬

ambitions , is on more pacific terms
than ever with Franco. The wine question
has been settled , the frontiers are qulot ,

Sicily has no power In Spain and
causes no anxiety to her am-
bassadors.

¬

. Nobody thinks of offending
Spain In Morocco und it Is
absurd to say that the French newspapers
are attacking Spain , for their tone is friend-
lier

¬

than over. Everywhere , In fact , there is-

a lull around Franco who had always been
represented ns a firebrand. Can It bo doubted
that this lull , this spirit of pacification and
tolerance , is duo to General Flourens ? The
deputies deserved well of their country this
evening by ceasing to try to overawe him.
The only persons not satisfied are Wilson's
few remaining friends who hoped that in the
cabinet crisis the WUson scandal would bo-

forgotten. . But this will not bo.

Jenny tilnd.-
Copiiriglit

.
( 1RS7 ) [ Man Gordon JJcnnttt. ']

LONDON , Nov. 3 New York Herald
'able Special to thoi BKK. ] Jenny Lind's
unaral will occur next Saturday afternoon nt-

lalvern and her burlnl"placo will bo in Its
:hurch yard necordlngto her desire expressed
ongngo. I called this jiiorningnt Mr. Otto
Goldschmidt's town house , Moreton Gardens ,

South Kensington , for particulars mid rc-

icived
-

them from the idusckcepcr , who had
been In Jenny Lind's service forty years aud-
ivas her maid In America and London-
.Icr

.

sadness was touching , nnd she plaintively
dwelt upon her old mistress not at nil ns a
celebrity but simply asji'benefactress and 'as-
a good woman of general benoflcience. She

ad just I'cccived a letter Irom Mr. Gold-
schmidt directing her to show this evening
lospitility to several arriving ' German
Wends en route to Mnlvern. This letter

asked her to send thither the myrtle which ,

according to German customs , Mrs. Gold-
schmidt received nnd planted in a largo box
on her wedding day which she Intended to
have woven into a funeral wreath
and buried with her. It was shown me-
.It

.

was a shrub four feet high , thickly and
delicately leaved and hod evidently been
curcfully nurtured. The German super-
stition

¬

is that when the marriage is happy
the wedding-day niyrtlo thrives. I noticed
that the salver In the hallway already con-

tained
¬

a heap of cards of condolences.

Not Bothering With AnarohiHtn.I-
Copvrtffiit

.
ISS71Jama] Gunlon licnneit ,]

PAIIIS ( via Havre ) , Nov. 8. [Now York
Herald Coble Special to the BKE. ] The
chamber of deputies Is too much busied with
the debate about the conversion of old
per cents to-day to think about the Chicago
anarchists. Minister McLnno's reply to-

M. . Barodet , politely snubbing that gentleman
und his radical friends for trying to dictate
to the United States , excited little comment.
The deputies whom I spoke to on the subject
hud not even read McLano's letter till I
showed It to them. They seemed to feel
much moro Interested In the French minister
than the fate of Spies aud his companions-

.Blnlno

.

IiitcrviowH Himself.-
lCoprfui

.

| ( IKfi buJamtf Gunlnn Ilennctt. ]
LONDON , Nov. 3. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the Br.u , ] Mr. Bluino's
friends on this side say that ho has prepared
an interview for a New York newspaper on
the Irish question and Mr, Gladstone , "which
they think will do him much good towards
securing the Irish-American influence. In
the Interview Mr. Blaine will ask himself
what ho thinks of the Irish policy o'f the
future and ho will nuswor in u single sen-
tence , "To sustain Mr. Gladstone. "

Only Once n Week.C-
opvrf07it

.

[ 1887 by James Itennctt. ]
PAUH , Nov. 3 [Now York Herald Cable

Special to the BEE. | The morning News an-

nounces to-day in a painfully solemn editorial
that It has nmalguted with the American
Uegister , n weekly JpUhitil , and Saturday
ceases to bo u dully pajiif-

.Coercion's

.

Iron Heel.-
DUIILIN

.

, Nov. 3. United Ireland asserts
that n secret circular will Issued by the po-

llco authorities to the for'ecs ot MItchollstowii
before the meeting on September 0 , at whlcli
the police fired on tho.peciplo , urging vigor-
ous suppression of all 'national meetings undI
Instructing the police hot ? to give way to 01

compromise with the leaguers-
.O'Brien

.

has given warning to the governoi-
of

r
Tullumoro Jail that h will refuse to dt

menial offices , wear prison garb , or ussoclati
with criminals.

United Ireland also contains two columns
of reports of meetings of "suppressed brunches
of the National league , In an editorial i'It

characterizes the removal of Mr. O'Brien tt-

Tullumoro jail as an outrage and says It wu-
done in behalf of the landlord !} . Hem ;;
forth , It says , the people will t'uo land-
lords

I.
hostages for Mr. O'Urlen's safety

The plan of campaign vrlll become no
merely the tenant's %veni on of defense , bu-
nn Instruuiontqi vc. . cancc-

.I'ho

.

Government" Denounced.
LONDON , Fov. 3. At a meeting of thi

British Homo Uulo union to-night resolution
denunciatory of the government's course Ii

Ireland and sympathizing with O'Brien won
adopted, Merely expressed the hope that tjn
legality of the suppression of the Woodfon-
meqtlng nnd the arrest of O'Brlon b
thoroughly tested by the homo rule union-

.RumnioniMl

.

Under the CrluicH Act.-
Di'm.i.v

.

, Nov : 3-tThirty ] orsous'huvo bee
.summoned under the crimes act In Bally
Imunis to-answercharges In couuectlou will

evictions. The majority of those summoned
pro young girls. Messrs. Pyno and Gil-
hooly

-
, nationalist members of parliament ,

have also been summone-

d.Ilnmano

.

Treatment. Urged.-
DunLi.v

.

, Nov. 2. The Tullnmoro medical
committee has adopted a resolution express-
Ing

-

sympathy with O'Brien aud urging local
and visiting Justices to treat humanely the
eight political prisoners In Tullumoro jail , In-

cluding
¬

Mr. Hnydeii , of the Woshmcath-
Examiner. .

Partiality Shown.D-

UIILIN
.

, Nov. 8. Fathers O'Uellloy nnd
Murphy , nationalists , have been forbidden
to visit O'Brien In Tullamoro Jail , while Dr-
.McElroy

.

and Father Murray , antinational-
ists

¬

, are admitted to the prison *

The IlrltlHh Cnhlnet'a Policy.
LONDON , Nov. 8. The cabinet to-day re-

solved
¬

to continue Its present vigorous policy
In Ireland , especially ns regards speeches nt
proclaimed meetings.

*
Britlnh Brlefn.

LONDON , Nov. 8. An explosion of fire-
damp occurred this morning In n lend mine
at Mattock , county of Derby. Twenty-five
men wcro In the pit nt the tluio. Five dead
bodies have already been removed.

The British steamer Hnwarden , which left
Savannah October IS for Ueval , put Into
Quccnstown harbor this morning with her
cargo aflro.

The Imperial commissioner nt Capo Colony
has officially notified the homo government of
the discovery of extensive gold fields In-

Fomaqua Laud. In the northwestern part
of Capo Colony district.

Think the Inquiry Necessary.P-
AUIS

.
, Nov. 8. M. llouvicr explained

to-dny to the Caffarcl Inquiry committee that
the government considered the inquiry use-
less

¬

, but the committee , by a vote of 10 to 1 ,
maintained that the inquiry was necessary.

The committee. In its report disavowed any
intention to substitute a parliamentary in-

vestigation
¬

for judicial action , but say they
consider an Inquiry alone can satisfy public
opinion. llouvicr Informed the committee
that the government would not make an in-

quiry
¬

into the Wilson utTnir. M. Ilouvier
also made a long statement which tended to
exonerate M. Wilson of anything beyond
Imprudence.

Capture of Nihilists.V-
IBNNA

.

, Nov. 3. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg says another nihilist plot has
boon discovered. The conspirators , head-
duarters

-
were in a house of an apothecary

named Schupp. The police raided the house
and made several arrests. They also found
a number of bombs.

Russian Movements.V-
IKNNA

.

, Nov. 3. The Political Corre-
spondence

¬

confirms the report of Ilusslan
military activity on the frontier. The same
paper asserts that the agricultural and com-
mercial

¬

crisis is increasing throughout the
empire.

Cathedral Dedicated.L-
ONDON.

.
. Nov. 3. The Truro cathedral

was opened to-day by the prince of Wales.
This is the first cathedral built In England by
the established church slnco the reformation.

LINCOLN AND GIIANT-
.Wlndom

.

Thinks it Would Bo n Good
Ticket The Anarchists.

CHICAGO , Nov. 8. [SpecialTelegram to the
BEE. ] Ex-Secretary of thoTreasury William
Wlndom arrived In the city to-day from New
York. Ho will remain hero a day or two
upon private business and will then return to
New York. To a reporter he said that he was
taking no interest in Minnesota politics now-
.In

.

fact , ho understood that there wcro no
politics there. The state had always been a
Blaine state nnd ho presumed was so now.-

Ho
.

did not think Blninc's trip abroad would
have any Influence upon his candidacy ;

thought it a wise thing sometimes for a candi-
date

¬

to get out of the reach of the popular
clamor. The situation In Now York ho
thought encouraging for n republican victory ,

und if the state ticket there was successful it
would bo a hard blow for Cleveland and in-

dicative
¬

of a grand republican victory in the
presidential election-

."Would
.

Fred Grant's victory on the state
ticket make him a presidential candidate with
Lincoln , for instance ? "

"Well , Lincoln and Grant sounds very
well , and stranger things have happened.
Besides the magic of the names , Lincoln is-

nn able man of unblemished character , who
has so far made a most excellent record in
public life , though of course ho lacks experi-
ence.

¬

. I was with him in the cabinet und huvo-
u high regard for his ability , and believe that
as president ho would give a conservative ,

wise and efficient administration. "
"What is thought of the anarchist cases in

the east ? "
"Tho people hnvo been anxiously awaiting

the verdict and I believe the conservative
people of the country are well satisfied with
it. While many are moved by the dictates of
humanity to pity for the condemned men ,
very few there are that I have talked with
but think that these men should bo punished-
.It

.

is argued by some that a life Imprisonment
would servo the purpose as well , and that it
might bo impolitic to make martyrs of these
men by hanging them , but It Is generally con-
ceded

¬

that the majesty of the law must bo
vindicated by their punishment , "

Searching For Colonized Voters.-
Niw

.
YOUK , Nov. 3. The police have been

searching for colonized voters in the Eighth
assembly district. The result has been that
a big bunch of warrants was taken to police
headquarters from Essex Market police court
to-day. The persons named In the warrants
will bo arrested in case they attempt to vote.
The number of cases whcro alleged voters
have boon colonized in cheap lodging houses
could not bo learned to-day , but it is known
that from ono lodging house thirty-live men
registered on the same day. An investiga-
tion

¬

showed that none of the men were regu-
lar

¬

lodgers , while some wcro not known at-
all. . Who the political managers are and who
are responsible for the colonization is not
known.

Mtum Wants Ills Money.-
CmcAdo

.

, Nov. 3. Colonel Dan Mimn , ono
of the lawyers who fought hard to help the
entire omnibus loud of boodlers from going
down to Jollct , entered the superior court to-

day
-

nnd entered n preclent for $5,000 against
George C. Klchn , Christian Cells , "Buck"-
Me Curthy , Dan J. Wren , Cris CnsscJmnn.
Harry Vurnoll , Oliver , Ochs , Vanpolt and
Leydcn. Munn said : "Too defendants
agreed to pay mo a lump sum of 13,000 with
an additional fee of S50 per day for my ser-
vices

¬

in the case. Tljoy have now tried to
sneak out of their agreement. " Of the entire
sum agreed upon they paid him frJ.SO-

O.An

. .

Agreement Reached.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8. The roads cost and west

of Chicago huvo como to an agreement re-

garding
¬

the manipulation of freight rates nnd
track billing whereby the origin of freight
has boon misrepresented to give certain lines

r n larger shnro than others. A Joint commit-
tee

¬

has been appointed to supervise through
rates , The Grand Trunk has hurt the now
agreement on export rates. Whllo it will
adopt now rates via Its American connect , ! , , ,

It insists on making u less rate vi'i Montreal
and Portland , Me.

.

BT. INcL , Nov. a. 'At a meeting of the
Chicago lines to-duy an agreement was
reached to raise wheat and Hour rates from

. Minncagolls to Chicago and common points
from "} < , the present flat rate , to 10 cents ,

milling-iii-transit rates from nil points west
of Minnoagolls 2 cents per 100 pound * and
the use of the transit Is limited to certain
territory.-

s

.

Vnmlcrblll lt < ; nts a Castle.-

n

.

LONDON , Nov. 1W. K. Vanderbilt has
taken Castle Llndenhof , which belonged to-

thn Into king of Bavaria , for next summer.-
Thn

.

Bavarian government roftihed to sell the
castle to Vundorbllt ,

Destructive ) Ktorin.B-

OUI.OO.VK
.

, Nov. 3. Fifty-nine fishermen
have-
bodies

been missing since the gal'o. Sovcn
, lushed 'together , haye becu wushoil

ashore ut Eatllo. , ,
' '

, .
'

. ' ,
'

GHOVKU'S RHOUKTS.
Unable to lie Present at the Nctv York

Democratic lcm'wow.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , Nov. 3. Tauimnny hall held n-

inasA

-

meeting to-night In ratification of the
city democratic ticket. Hon. S. S. Cox pre¬

sided. President Cleveland wrote as follows :

It will bo Imimsslblo for mo to comply with
your courteous Invitation to meet with those
who proiKJSo to ratify to-morrow evening the
nominations of the united democracy. With
a hearty wish that every rundidatuupon your
excellent ticket may bo triumphantly elected ,
J uui yours very truly ,

GnovF.n CLRVKLAND.
A letter of regret from Congressman W.

M. bpringor , of Illinois was also read.-

A

.

Cattleman's Denial.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8. Secretary Saundcrs , of

the Consolidated Cattle Grower's association ,

who has Just returned from the late national
convention at Kansas City , states that the
announcement contained In the dispatches
from that point yesterday to the effect that
a resolution calling upon congress to Indem-
nify

¬

cattle owners for losses occasioned by
the forced removal of cattle from the Chey-
enne

¬

nnd Arapahoe Indian reservations
passed is totally erroneous , as said resolution
was merely referred to the executive board
of the association.

The American Hoard Denounced.Y-
YATKHiiuur

.

, Conn. , Nov. 3. At the full
meeting of the Nuugatuck valley conference
of the Congregational churches hero to-day ,

Rev. Mr. Blackmail , of Nuugatuck , offered
resolutions In substance protesting ngalnst
the management of the American board as n
close corporation nnd recommending that the
corporate members of the board bo hereafter
nominated by statetconferences. The reso ¬

lutions were enthusiastically passed ,

Another Continuance.
CHICAGO , Nov. 3. There was another con-

tinuance
¬

In the Hoscnwald-Opcnhclmcr gas
trust case In Judge Tuley's court to-day , nnd
this time It wont over until next Wednesday.
Attorney Newman asked that a receiver bo
appointed for the Chicago Gas Light & Coke
company. The court decided that the de-
fense

¬

was entitled to two days' notice for ar-
guments

¬

for n receiver and it was decided to
postpone the case as above stated.

*
Jealousy Causes Murder.'

EAU CI.AIHH , Wis. , Nov. 3. A shooting nf-

fruy
-

occurred hero to-night between Edward
nichnrdson , of St. Paul , und Fred Huiison ,

proprietor of the Galloway house , in which
Hlchurdson was killed and Hanson fatally
wounded. The cause is supposed to bo jeal-
ousy.

¬

. Kichardson was formerly steward at
the Galloway house , but after his wife for
some reason got a divorce from him , left the
city. Hanson then married the divorced wife.

The Treasury's Statement.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. A statement pre-

pared
¬

nt the treasury shows that during the
month of October there was a net Increase of
$18,020,059 in the circulation und a net in-

crease
¬

of * l 1,2-10,514 in cash in the treasury.
The total circulation November 1 is stated ut-

l,3r? } , r 12,349 und the total cush in the treas-
ury

¬

ut fOOS000002.
*

Weather Indications.-
ForNebrusku

.
: Fair weather , winds be-

coming
¬

light and variable , falling , followed
by rising temperature.

For eastern Dakota : Warmer , fair weather ,
light to fresh variable winds , generally be-
coming

¬

southerly.-

A

.

MurdcroiiH Mother Arrested.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 8. Mrs Lulio Gurrott ,

who is suspected of having caused the death
of her two imbecile stepdaughters nnd setting
fire to the house where they slept , was ar-
rested

¬

lo-dny ut Spencer , Medina county ,

and will have a hearing tomorrow.-

An

.

Kngliio and Street Car Collide.-
PiTTsiiunu

.

, Nov. 8. An engine on the
Fort Wayne railroad struck a street car at
the Federal street crossing In Allegheny
City this evening and two passengers who
jumped frm the car wore caught under the
wheels of the engine and ground to death.
Those remaining on the car wore not injured.

Arkansas Woods Blazing.P-
OIITIA

.

, Ark. , Nov. 3. The woods for ten
miles around have been on fire for four days
and HOW threaten property in town limits.
Great damage has already becu dono-

.O'Doniiell

.

Held For Trial.
The trial of W. O'Doniiell , who is charged

with stabbing Jack Kilcy last Saturday night ,

was held before Judge Berka yesterday
afternoon. Some pretty strong evidence was
produced against O'Doimell and ho was put
under $3,000 bonds to nppcnr before the
district court. Ho takes the matter very
coolly , almost indifferently , and claims ho
will be easily cleared when it comes to final
jury trial. At lust accounts the wounded
Klley was reported in a condition favorable
to recovery.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEINQ WORN-
.Krery

.
lady who desires perfcclina In style ami Inrin

should wear them. Manufactured only by the
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY.

Worcester, MJSS. , and .llS Market ( licet , Chicago

School Bond Proclamation.
pursuance of u resolution duly adopted l y

the Hoard of Education of thn School His-
trlet

-

in Omaha , In the county of Dmmlun , In the
state of Nehrasku. notlro Is hereby given to tlio-
nualllled voters of said M'hmil district , that at-
the. general eVctlon to bo held Tuesday , Novem-
licreth

-

, 1K87 , the following question andpiopof-
rit

-

Ion will l n wiimiltted to a vote of the eluctora-
of said district , to-wlt :

"Shall const-lit nnd authority l o Riven to the
oard of Hducatlon of the Hchool li trlctln

Omaha , in the county of Douglas , in the Ktato of
Nebraska , to issue Iho bonds of Hald school dis-
trict

¬

, in thn mini of Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars ( fcamUKl ) , the Mild bond * to Imam In num-
ber.

¬

. of the denomination of IOUO.OO each , dated
January 1st , IHfiH, and to bear interest at the rate
of Ilvo per cent per annum , payable hemlan-
mially

-

nt Kuuntzn Hrothers , hankers , Now
York , principal to bcrnino due In twenty yearn
from the data thereof. The proceeds arising
Jrom the bale of said bonds to bo ut od ill tho-
.iimrlintn of school sites for said district , and
the erection of school buildings as follows :

I'imCIIARINCJ SCHOOL HITKS.
Ono Hlto on Hamilton street near Eureka

street nt the estimated cost of (, (M.W-
.OnasltooniKithand

.
Jackson Btrects at the es-

timated cost of K.rwi.fl.(

Ono site in West SUle Addition nt the esti-
mated

¬

cost of fciOX0.) ( )

One slto In Ambler 1'lnco Addition at the esti-
mated

¬

cost of f.luuu.U ) .

OIIH tiltu corner nth .street near Jlaucroft at the
estimated cost of # i.UW.oi ) .
' Onosltnon Hth Blreet near Vark FcTrcSt Ad-
dition

¬

at the estimated coil of if u .
One sltornrnoriif r thutri Ci nnd Hickory street

nt th estimated t o; i7ftn , ( l.

Olio situ ciiniHC Or Prunklln street aud Kith , at
the ejitlmaVj.'i cobt of Mfttut ) .

JIHKCTINn SCHOOL llim.TIINriR.
Ono school bnlldlnir on ! th near Mason street

at the estimated cost of * in. ) .t i.

One school bnlUUnc on !5lrd street near Mcho
las btreet. nt the estimated cost of } inx( ) .m.

Ono hchool building on Mil street nearlJau-
croft , at the estimated cost of Ktt.fU.in.

One school bullrtlnj! on Hamilton street iirnr-
Eurukii street , lit the estimated cost of 2.1111 OU-

.tliiH
.

t-chnnl hulldlni ; In addition , ut the
estimated cost of |.B..m'' i.

All vtesyes" ou wild proposition will bo
regarded end considered ns authorizing the
issnn of Bald bonds , and all votni " .No" snail 1m
regarded and couf Idurod RS against issuing said

Also' the following question and proposition
will , lnllkemanner.be submitted :

" .Shall finld Hoard of V.ducatlon In addition to
the aforesaid proposed expenditure for the iiur-
cluiae

-
of school sites and the erection of school

buildings from the proceeds of t-ald lx nds be
authorized to expend thn follow Inc SUIIIH. to bu
realized from Iho sale of school property now
belonging to said school district , und not ru-

nulloil for the use thereof , iiv follows , to-wlt :

Tor an addition to High School building , the
"""' "school biiUdlnc on linulc.vard street near
21st street , the imm of *23 , ( W. .

All votes "Vw" on hM'l' vropnMtlon will b
regarded und conildured H aiuhorir.liiK M'1'
proposed expenditure , nnd all votes "No" Mm ]

be rcganVi-d as ngalnit sulfl proposed expenilt
' onlvr of the. Hoard of 'Uduciitlon of (h

school District in Onmhix , In' Iho county ot-
oitKlaA) , in tha stnto of Nobnvakn.

in witness whereof , 1 imvo hereunto Ket niy
hand and caused the seal of said School Hoard
to _bo alllxod , this 20th day of October , Ai 1).

'Vs. ! U.T.Ct.AitKK.l'reMidr.nt. '

Attest t J.I) . I'li-Kii , Secretary. (CTdU-

'tBank.
.

Cor. ICth nnd Fnrnnm Sta.
Chamber of ( 'ommorve-

.UMr.sTmiM

3npltnl stock - - 5400,000
.Inblllty of Stockholders , 8OOOOO

The Largest Savings Banfe in Nebraska.-
Klvo

.
I'crCcnt I'Mit on Deposits. Mrnlo on lton-

Kstnto nnd | en oiinl locurUjr , Notes , War-
runts , Stocks and lloiuts l'iircui.! o ! .'

OFKICCIW :

John L. Mlles , President.
Andrew Rosowntor , Vlco-I'rosldent.

Dexter L. Thomas ,
ll.OAIlllor DtllFXTOU * !

i011.? ! ' } ! "'r1Kiusmrs IIKNHOS ,
,RAMtlKl.t'nr.NKH .lllllN II. KrANN.ANIIIIKW Ko-iKWATr.il , Mounts Mtmiitxoif ,

111.) S.I ) . .MKIICKU , urn. K. HAIIKKU ,itov. Ai.vtN SAUNDKU.H , DV.VTKH U THOMAS ,' . , . -

F. ll.Jon.sso.v , JOHN Ili-Kii ,
NATHAN MKIIIIIAM.-

1IOAUII
.

or MA.VAUI.MI IMIlrC-
TiAMtlli';

: < ' I'l' ' < Kll. FIIANK II. JOHNSON ,
fOll.N HUSH , JOHN u MlI.Ktf ,

UK.VTF.U I.. THOMAS.

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL , - . $100,000-
VUTIIOIUZKD CAPITAL , . 600,000i-
V.W. . MAllSH , 1resldcnt.

J. W. UODKl-'KK , Cashlor.
Accounts sollcled and prompt attention given

o all business entrusted to Its care.-
1'ay

.
5 per cent on time deposits.-

No.

.

. 203 Masonic Building , Corner Capitol
Avenue and 16th Streets.-

TUMIlMIONi
.

: NO. K .

HIE BANK OF

510 Nortli iGlli Street , Omaha ,

PAIN IN CAPITAL , $100,000O-

IKO. . E. HAUKKIt , Vnslilvnt.-
KOUT.L.

.

. CJAUUCIIS , Vlco-rrcsldcnt.
t". 11. JOHNSON , Caahlor-

DIUKCTOItH :

SAMtiKi.R. JOHNSON , OKO. K. HAUKKII.-

ItOUT.
.

. L. aAllI.IClIS , WM. SUIVKKS ,
K. I ) . JOHNSON .

A Cit-nornl Ilniiklng HtlMnoss Transacted.
Interest Allowed on Time Dupo.stts.

OMAHA

CORNER 13TH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Capital Slock , . . $150,000
Liability of Storklinlilcrs , .'500,000
The only regular Savings llnnk In the State. 1'lvo

per cunt Interest paid on deposits.
LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.

GUY C. I1AHTON. President.
1. 1. llltOWN , Vlco-rrc-slednt.

L. M. MENNKTT , .MuniigliiKDIrector.
JOHN K. WIMIUK , Cashier.

UNION TRUST COMPANY.-

80S

.

S. loTIJ ST. , OMAHA , NEH.

"
CAPITAL , - - - $300,000,

Loans Mafic on Real Estate ,

School , Count ;: and Municipal llonds Negotiated.-

WM.

.

. A. rASTON. President.-
WM.

.

. G. MAUL. Vico1'rosldcnt.-
UOI1T.

.

. L. (1A11UC1IS , .Secretary.-
F.

.
. II. JOHNSON , Treasurer ,

DIUKCTOKS :

WM. A. I'.VXTON , llKNIIVT. Cr.AUKE ,

W. O. MAUL, ti. II. Wir.MAJis ,

Hour. L. Ci.utr.iciiH , B. H. JOHNSON,
P. II. JOHN-

SON.HOPKINS'

.

City Atlas of Omaha
PRICE S2S. Addroas ,

G. B. Vardervoort ,
IS 1C. C1U St. , Kmuns City. Mo.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
For the next ten days , nil wool overcoats nt ft
and upwind * . Mulls' Hults , all wool , l.7i up-

wards. . Mens1 Punts , nil wool , We upwitrtls-

.L.

.

. LEVI & CO. ,

No. 316 S. 13th St. , 3 Doors G. of Farnam

FRANK D. MEAD ,

ENTER ml BUILDER

Fine cabinet work n specialty. Telephone &W.

209 South Sixteenth Stree-

t.THEINHARDT

.

& MEYER ,

SURVEYORS.01'TIC-
KHi

.
SOUTH OMAHA IlooniB , Hunts Dnliaing , Ninth

OMAHA Koom 0 , Over Commercial National
Hunk.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John O. Jacobs. )

allU Jjlilua-
At the old stand. HOT Vnnmm St. Orders by tele-

graph
-

aoiicltcd nnd promptly attcudad to-

.Telelephono
.

No. J 25-

.OBIru

.

nml renlilnnen riium 17. Arllniilnn Illotk.
llo.lIT 11 hi. , nn-lbullJlliK rrOilot poitulllco.-

Tulvjihunu
.

SH.

M. R. RISDON ,

INSURANCE AGENT
Meichants' National Hank HullJIns , Itoom 1 ,

Upstairs.
Telephone No , ijR. Omaha , Nebraska.-

I'hcrnlx.

.

. Ixmdnn. Kiieland"
riremen'H Newark , N. J . . . . . . .

( lleu'B 1'alk ( lien's Fulls. N. V.-
filrard , Philadelphia. J'a . . . . . '
WeslchcMer , New York. N. }. l..H

GOLD COIN ,
Best and Most Elegant Heater in thi

Market , .
'

Call and fceo our line before you buy. .

AUGUST SOHjrBLirO , '

Cor. 17th uud Et. Avuuu*.


